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CASE
Una Sharkey.

OF

SHARKEY

SISTERS.

County Councillor,
Chairman of Strokestown District Council,
Chairman of Strokestown Poor Law Guardians.

Lana Sharkey,
Co-Proprietor of The American Novelty Store,
The Eire Og Library and Irish Industries Depot.
Strokestown,

Co. Roscommon.

At the time when the U.S.A. Delegatee visited Ireland
in connection with the placing of Ireland's case before the Peace
»
•
Conference, an affidavit was requested of the facts concerning this
case , and the writer thinks that such a document is now in the hands
of one of the
York.

then delegatee, M r . Frank Walsh, of Kansas City, New

At that time they had been imprisoned for selling literature

and Irish National Emblems which had been passed by the Censor.

A

local policeman constituting himself Censor of the Censor, and using
his unchecked power of might and militarism to thus carry out petty
personal
Jealousy and/resentment.
Again for the second time these girls were
torn from their business which was thus left without anyone to guard
or manage.

The loss thus incurred was very great to them , and to add

insult to injury one of the sisters was forced to rise from her sick
bed, dress while a policeman remained at the open door of her room.
He insisted on staying in the room, but she refused to dress until he
retired.

He then left the room, but remained in the open doorway.

The sick girl

was then flung with her sister into a Military lorry and

driven over 30 miles of heavy roads, imprisoned in a Criminal's con
demned cell and kept there for days, until seeing that God sustained
her, she was given a better cell and political prisoner treatment.
After their release from Sligo prison the Sharkey sisters were ordered
by the Crown Forces to close their premises.

Th e se girls had visited

America and had there made business connections which helped them to
encourage direct trading, and this they did through the support of
American goods in their Store - "The American Novelty Store".

To

draw attention to this work, as well as to testify their devotion
to the principles for which "Old glory" stands, they flew from the
flag staffwhich they had erected over the store, the American and the
Irish National flags.

These flags were seized on several occasions,

but the Sharkey sisters had a stock of them on hand and, even when
the flags were seized by Military at 2 o'clock a.m., the girls had
other new flags floating "still there" at 8 o'clock next that morning.
They were forbidden and forcibly prevented from using their Store for
mart purposes, and by erecting a new building behind the Store and
making the Store an entrance or great hallway, they defeated the order
while still keeping within the compass of their tyrants' persecuting
decree.
Mr. P. J. Nellan, of Roscommon, who rented a law office on
their premises was their solicitor, and Mr. Timothy Heay (Healy) K.C.,
was their Counsel.

Their case was refused a hearing, it was the rule

of the Sword and Might was the dictator.
Enraged at seeing the brutal pretence at law defeated by two
girls, the local District Inspector of Police, Mr. Nixon, now seized
upon the entire property of Sharkey sisters.

The precincts of the

American Novelty Store and Eire Og Library was declared a "Military
area" and for four hours soldiers and police dismantled the home and
the Store, and removed in Military lorries the entire stock amounting
to £5,450 worth of goods.

The invoices, bills of lading, and other

documents proving the value were then available and offered by their
Solicitor to the Courts where he tried to obtain a hearing for this
abominable outrage on all law and justice.

The D. I. in charge of

this robbery admitted to Mr. Gaynor, another Solicitor, that he knew
he had no authority or law for such an act, but that Military necessity
and the stubborn insistence on their rights on the part of the Sharkey
sisters left him no other course.
The Sharkey sisters having failed to obtain a hearing in
what claimed to be Courts of Justice of their
down to suffer with

e rcecutors now settled
p

fortitude their great loss.

After leaving school

at Dublin and visiting America - they being orphans - resolved to make
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their own way in the world, and amongst their own kith and kin.

Being

4

cultured and educated young Irish women, they saw the need of instruct
ion for their fellow-townsmen and the youth of the district in which
they lived.

To help in supplying the need, they courageously invested

their entire fortune,-a very modest one - in wholesome and instructive
books.

This was the beginning of the Eire Og Library , which they

ran since 1912, until it was broken up and destroyed by the Crown Force
With the Lending Library went a book-selling newsagency and stationery
business; and in addition to this they managed The Irish-Made-Goods
Depot, in which were to be found a miscellaneous variety of Irish
wares.

Attached to this also was a Jewelery and Tobacconist business,

while they meantime carried on a light refreshment trade in connection
with their Confectionery Department.

They had learned from their

visit to U. S. A. many business facts which they put to such successful
use that their Store had become famous, not only in their d i s t r i
ct, but
in all Roscommon and throughout Ireland.

Commercial Travellers had

given it as their verdict that Sharkey Sisters' Store was the most tasty
business-like and efficiently managed in all their travels, and this
testimony may be still obtained from any of those Travellers who knew
the Sharkey sisters and saw them at work in their Store.
In order to encourage local enterprise the Sharkey sisters
installed on their premises a Knitting machine.

Their purpose was to

increase the Machinery as they advanced and by providing local employ
ment help, as far as they could in steming the flow of female Emigrants
from the district.
The Police Sergeant, who was the chief persecutor of these
girls, conceived the idea that the Knitting Machine was some kind of
a gun or bullet making apparatus, and, persistently annoying them as
to its use, and receiving no information, he brought a Military Engin
eer on the scene to make an investigation.

The Military Engineer

enjoyed the joke as heartily as the owners of the Machine, and the
stupid peeler was so incensed at his own stupidity and its discovery,
that he vowed vengeance on the innocent victims of it all.

This man

took charge of the "Black & Tans" when they appeared in Strokestown,

and acted aspointer and setter in showing them the people whom they
were to annoy.

There are witnesses to prove that they saw Sergeant

Cowley pointing out

h arkey sisters to these minions of lawlessness,
S

and very soon Sharkey sisters had a touch of their brutality.
and again their shop was looted.

Again

Again and again their goods were

taken away in quantities, musical instruments, watches and other
Jewelry, undew earm, shirts, books, - anything that a British official
fancied he took away, and on more than one occasion the tills and safe
were rifled, and theymoney they contained was appropriated by the
"guardians of law and order".

When D. I. Nixon was carrying away the

entire stock, he invited his favourites and friends among the dystand-

ers to take anything they liked from the Jewelry case s , or other goods,

Much of the valuable goods were thus given by the "legal highway robber
to those whom he thus encouraged to participate in his crime.
Evidence of this fact is yet available.
The nation knew of this outrage upon every form of chivalry
and Justice, and a Testimonial of some hundred pounds or more was
given to the Sharkey sisters; and when the Councils of Ireland were
reforming, Una Sharkey - the older of the sisters,was elected Chairman
of the District Council, Chairman of the Poor Law Guardians and County
Councillor for Roscommon.

With the Testimonial proceeds Sharkey

sisters again re-stocked their store, and then re-organized and re
built their library by means of a prize ticket system.

The people

showed their appreciation by a support which enabled them to clear
off almost all the old debts in which their imprisonment,
robbery, and reduction to destitution had involved them.

The Cuman

na mBan or Council of Irish Women is an organized effort of the women
of Ireland to support the manhood of the Nation.

The Misses Sharkey

took their due share of duties, and at t
h e time when the Society was
outlawed one of the girls was the Representative for her province.
Since the Society has been banned no one save those who are still
members know or can know who are the officers in Command of the
Association, for seeming officers may not be such, lest all officers
might be thus imprisoned.

The Military Authorities, however, arguing
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off pre-Proclamation conditions bring the girls to prison for ch arges
even
which can only exist/ln Military law - since the Proclamation.
They
have no evidence to prove anything even of these British-made crimes.
Yet notwithstanding all this, Sharkey sisters were torn from their
home for the third time and flung into horrible filthy cells in
Longford Military Barrack.

As soon as the writer could get the

opportunity he called to see his sisters, and was twice threatened with
a butlet if he did not leave the gate.

The visit was refused, as

it had been refused to o ther relatives, for two weeks.

The writer

then addressed a letter to the Colonel in Charge of the Military
Barracks, and requested an interview and an explanation of such treat
ment of girls who had not been even brought up on a charge, to Mount
joy prison, and are in that "tomb of the living" at the present time,
have
Theyhad no trial.
There is no charge and only suspicion of their
having had what is called by their Captors "The Republican Post Office"
but their business is now again left without a protector or a manager.
The [erased] Forces of the British Empire have helped themselves to their
stock, and whatever remains of the £1000 of goods on the premises at
the time of their thirs arrest and imprisonment is now completely at
the mercy of the "uniformed men" with the taking ways.

Bills amount

ing to about £800 cannot be paid to their Creditors because they cannot
sell those goods or whatever remains of them.

Thus are they again

put in a wrong position with both their creditors and those customers
who had relied on them for their Irish Industrial purchases.

In order

to terrorise them and to drive them from their home British officials
threatened to burn their house unless they left the town.

They re

fused to leave their own home and on more than one occasion these
"Saviours of Civilization" pushed the barrel of a loaded revolver into
the flesh of their temples.

Theydid not fear death, but when the

dark dreadful threat was made that they would be attacked at night,
they did fear, and so for the past six months they left their own home
each evening after business, and accepted the hospitality of their
brother and his wife and young family, - feeling more secure at night
and relieving the anxiety of us all.

This brother has been now

penalised for helping his own sisters, and has been for the past five
weeks confined in durance most vile in the Military Camp at Strokestown.

No charge has been made against him, and it is quite plain

that the purpose of the whole persecution is an effort to smash his
and the sisters' health and business and reduce the whole family to
poverty and peonage.

The landlord of the girls' house and now served

them with a "Notice to Quit", and as he has already done the same to
another tenant who was "on the run", and has taken possession of the
man’s house in his absence.

An assistant from the store of my im

prisoned brother and kept possession and business in some shape by
opening the store each day for a short time.

This defeats the mean-

spirited combination that would otherwise seize on the house and thus
at last succeed in driving these girls from Strokestown.

The girl

who is an assistant in my brother’s Store cannot be well spared to his
wife - his oldest of four children is only 8 years, and he cannot
afford to pay another to take her place.

I have mentioned all this

because of the necessity of keeping som eeemblance of business going
in order to preserve for the Sharkey sisters the rooftree they have
so bravely tried to retain.

I am personally unable to do anything

effective, but have suggested to the Irish Development Association
at Dublin (12 Molesworth St.) that they use the Store (with the
Sharkey Sisters’ sanction) as a distributing Centre, and I have asked
them to bring the matter to your notice.
If the bills due were covered and an allotment made to pay
the wages of two young bright girls until the Sharkey sisters are
themselves able to take ch arge :1.

The employment given the girls would relieve unemployment just so
much.

2.

The Industrial drive would help others to employment directly and
indirectly.

3.

The girls’ credit would be preserved by the allotment to cover
bills due, and creditors would not be injured by the case.

4.

The girls would find their old home still their own when they
returned from prison and came out from t is attempt at reducing
them to penury and peonage.

6.

There would be continuance of the effort for Direct Trading in so
far as this unit was concerned.

6.

Their brother in prison and themselves would be relieved of an
xiety and mental pain because of the situation.

7.

Mrs. McWhorte, Chicago, and my brother Lowell and others who are
strongly supporting the White Cross would feel pleased for Mrs.
M cWhorte is a dear friend of the family.
I have written this case at large because it is a

sort of

historic case, and because it is the only thing I can do to help
those whom I dearly love.
In their house the Roscommon plans were laid.

Count Plunkett,

Countess Plunkett, Eamon he Valera, Harry Boland, and such maade the
Eire Og Libwary and Americas Novelty Stores their Headquarters when
elections and other campaigns were on.

Terence MacSwiney, a dear

friend of theirs wrote them letters, now seized with their cheque books
[erased] account and everything else of a documentary nature; and since
I cannot do more, I feel it my duty - even If they were not my sisters,
I should feel it

so - to put the case into your hands.
P. A. Sharkey.
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